The discovery of brewing has been ascribed to ?Gambrinus, the son of the German Iving Marcus The beer remains in the backs from 9 to 11 days, and the maximum temperature reached is 52? P. This occurs about the middle of the fermentation. In order to prevent infection by stray bacteria all air is filtered. Formerly fermentation took place in vacuo, but this method has now been generally abandoned. The beer is separated from the yeast in the fermenting backs, and is then pumped into the store barrels, where it is allowed to remain at a very low temperature for three months. In the store barrels further fermentation takes place. After it has been in store for three months it is carefully filtered; part of the filtering plant consists of glass vessels, during its passage through which the beer can be observed. This is necessary, as it is interesting to note that -the beer is actually never seen from the time it leaves the refrigerator until it appears, some three or four months afterwards, in the glass parts of the filtering plant. After 
